
ATHLETIC GOODS
BASEBALL SEASON
is now at hand once more and we are stock¬ed up with the famous old reliable lines of

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
Every item of which is well known and abso¬

lutely guaranteed to be the best.
Can supply club outfits, suits, etc. at short

notice and we make our prices right.Balls, bats, gloves, mits, spikes, etc ,all prices.Spalclings Ball Guide now on sale.
Try us for a "square deal" In sporting Roods.

jOjRUG Coiyif»aivy,

.im««. M, l> Wi A. llAK«», M. I>

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Oflicci In Poll) llnll.tln«,
BIO Sloii« Cap, Vlr«lnln.

All calls answered promptly.

BRISTOL BookkuopliiK
QIIY lllghor Accounting

BUSINESS t y nowritiriK
COLLEGE ToloHraphy

BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
To Ilia Voter* of Wise Countyi

.mi a candidate for Treasuier »( W
County, at Uta otoetloo 1911, »uhje
however, t<» the wishes of the Republic
party, Very reajieclfuliy,

Ii W. IIOl.l.KV

To the Vulers of Wi>e County;
I hereby announce myaolf a candidate

for Clerk of Circuit Court of M isc c oun
iv. for election 10 lie hehl in Növombo'r,
IB1I, subject, however, lO the ilcire and
wishes ofthe Republican party of this
.unity 1 earnestly solicit your sup|sirtand M ill appreciate anythliic; you may do
on me Yours very truly,

J, I). Dun ins.

1.. mi. VoTKItS en W IM. t i.i n v

lake thin method of announcing my-wlf a candidate for Clerk of Wise t onn,
ty. shall subject myself to the wishes
ol tlio Republican Convention, with re
Card to my nomination

if that Convention aces fit to nominate
me I shall endeavor to make an enlhuslas
tie campaign, riot only for my own elee-
liori but for the election of the other
Republican candidates,

If not nominated hy this Convention
pledge those «Im are nominated myearliest juippprt.

If eleeted to this oltiee 1 promise promptand efficient ten Ice in the pet forrrianco 6>f
n.v duties l)f course If 1 had not fell
qualified for the position I would not
have iuade thin announcomeht
Tlianking each and every voter ill ad-

Nance for whatever interest be may tako
in my eaudldaoy, I am.

Yours very truly.
lli K Sl'AI.I.MIll

the Voters of Wise County:
hereby announce myself a candidate
the office of Circuit Court fieri; of

ISO Cotlhtv, for election to lie held
velnher. 1011, subject !o the w ill of the
publican party, Any favor you may
for me w ill be appreciated.

Yours very truly,
W. 11. llAMIl.TO.V,

KORCOMMONWEA LT 11 ATT( ill N K Y
To the Voters of Wise < 'utility

hereby annonnce myself a candidate
for the Office of Commonwealth's Altor
ticy for Wise county, to be voted for at
the November election. 11)1 i.

It elected. 1 pledge myself to use mybeat endeavors to see |6 It that ttie laws
are itrlctly and impartially enforced, und
turther. to see to it that the business af-
lairs of the county are economically ad¬
ministered.

If honored with election, I promise to
he an officer for the w hole people, Ir¬
respective of party creeds, doctrines or
uffiilatlons, and that I will serve the ]*.<»-ple to the lu st of my ability.

Retiieetfülly,
\V. W. Ii. riOTSOS.

For Mayor Biit Stone (iap,
GBO. It. MYERS,

KOR TRKASl RKR.
I hereby announce myself u candidate

>r the oltiee of Treasure.- of llig Stone
lap, at the election to lie held June 13.
Bit, auhjert to tho w I'd of the voters. If
lei ted, I promise to perform the duties
f the office to the very best of my ability.

P. II. Bakhosi,

t'Olt SERGEANT.
t tako this method of announcing my-»hlf a candidate for the office o; Sergeantof Hit- Stone Gap at the election to beheld June 18th, 1911. I earnestly solicitthe support of all, regardless of politics,promising, if elected, to perform theduties of the office to the very best of mvability. R. II BRYANT

LOCAL ITEMS.

Charlie und Henderson Ren-
nor. of Turkey Cove, took- in
the circus Friday.

Tliii "hayaeed" clown with
Sun Rrothors certainly fooled a
lot <>f people going into the liigtent Friday.
Mrs. J. II. Ske.n ami little

sons, .lay It. and George, were
tip from Turkey Cove Friday.

Misses liounie ami F.bbie
>ane Cilley, of Turkey Cove,
were visitors in town Friday.

< Iscnr Ricklev was over from
Cedar ClilV. in Hyo Cove,Thursday, and took his little
daughter, Ethel, who has been
spending the winter with her
grandmother. Mrs. Laura Hick-
ley, ut thie place, home with
him to Seott county.
There will he a foot washing

at the Primitive Baptist church
at Fast Stone Gap on the third
Sunday in this month
Mrs H. F, Voting and little

son, Who have been at Appa-lacliia for several days with
Mrs. Young's mother, who is
quite sick, came down for the
circus Friday.

K. F. Marren left Sundaymorning for Lynchburg, where
he goes as a delegate to the
Stale Convention of Odd Fol
lows to be held at that plaee.

Miss Minnie Fox returned
Saturday from an exte.ided
visit to Washington, I). C anil
Lynchburg,
Andrew and Tom Williams,

who inaugurated public auto
service here several weeks ago,
are now running two cars, and
are doing a splendid business.
That portion of the grand

stand roof at Athletic l'ark
which was blown od during a
heavy wind several days ago,
has been replaced, the work
being finished this week.

liiinii & Company, who have
the road contract between this
place and Appalaehld and who
graded same last year, have
within the past two weeks
macadamized about 2,000 feet
of the road with the two coarse
layers of limestone.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller
passed through town Friday,
euroute home to Reitham, ky.
K 1). Morrison held the

luck y number.118.which
drew the after-dinner code,' Bel
of ijuadruple silver plate at the
Mutual Drug Store. It was the
only chance Mr. Morrison hail
taken.

In the May issue of ''Golf", a
magazine devoted to this inter-
jesting game, appears an article
captioned "The Double Curve
of the Golf Ball." written by J.
P. Hullitt, of this place. Mr.
Hullill's article has attracted no
little attention both iocnl and
abroad, und he has spared
neither money or elTort for sev¬
eral months in experiments of
the science of the sport to which
he bus become an ardent
devotee.
FOR SALE..Mexican Sad¬

dle, with padded Rucking Rolls,
heavy Riggings; used only a
short time. Will sell at half
original price. Also have heavy
bridle and blanket. Address
C. L. Itowe, Hox No. 808, Rig
Stone Gap, Va.

Mrs. II. I.. Moor« nnd son,George, of Chattanooga, nr
rived Tuesday on an extended
visit to friends in tlie Gap.
One of Dig Stone Gup's brightkiddies recently advised Ids

aunt in all SerlousiH ss not to
gei her feet wet, olse she would
catch .1 hoarie.

Misses Adamfl and Gravely,of Stonega, spent Sunday with
friends at the Münte Vista.

Dr. John J'. Lloyd returned
Saturday from the EpiscopalConvocation at Abingdon.
Superintendent and Mrs.

Ralph E, Tllggart and infant
Son, of Keokee, spent the Week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. .1. F.
Bullitt.
Mis Lee Mess and little sons,

Clyde and Otto, of Iveokoe,
were visiting friends and rela¬
tives in the Gap for several

I». 0. Wolfe is planning ox-
;.-iim \ <¦ iiopi ..vi »nts on his
property on Pearl street, in¬
cluding a greenhouse of con¬
crete blocks, which is now be
itig built, and the addition of
two or more rooms anil a long
double porch to the residence
itself.
Another good citizen for Rig

Stone Cap in the person of Mr.
James Cox, of Detroit, Mich.,
an export on boiler and machine
shop repair work. Mr. Cox has
made arrangements with Mr.
('ramer to use bis machine
shop. Roiler repair work a
specialty. 'Rhone 519.

Little Rob Morrison narrowly
escaped serious injury by a
bad-tempered Jersey cow Sat¬
urday morning, as be was play¬
ing in the vicinity of bis home
on Clinton avenue. The cow
knocked him down, but specta
tors interfered before she could
do the little fellow further in-jjury than a bruise or two about
Iiis head and face.
A.C. Hamrick, former as¬

sistant express ami telegraph
agent here, who is now located
at Spruce Pine, N. C, was in
town hist Thursday; enroutd to
Minefield and Williamson, W.
Va., on a ten days vacation.
Goodloe Bros, have boughtfrom the Rig Stone Cup RealtyCo., the two-story concrete

building they ticcupy with their
store on the corner of East
Fourth street and Wood avenue.

The Wise County HighSchool Field Day meet to be
held here next Saturday, the
13th, is being extensively ad¬
vertised this year. From some
erroneous source it is said that
an admission fee of 50 cents
will be charged. To bo correct,tho admission i1» 'if> cents fcr all
day, with^a charge of ?5 cents
for grand stand. All pupils and
children under 10 years of ageadmitted free.

Indications are that between
one hundred and fifty and two
hundred thousand dollars will
be spent in new buildings, both
residence and business propor-Ity, this year, including con¬tracts now lot and those highlyprobable to mature. While the
number of houses to be erected
will not be many in number,their value to the town will be
greater, and every citizen who
contemplates building, should,
we would recommend, as fur as
possible pattern after this
example.

Miss Lula Baker, who has
been quite sick, is somewhat
better.

J. Polke Wolfe, of Johnson
City, spent Sunday visitinghomofolks in the Gap.

B. A. Wolfe, of Viden, 111.,is visiting homefolks in the
Gap this week.

.Mrs. Speers Wehsterand two
ittle sons, of Bristol, are visit¬
ing Mrs. Webster's mother,Mrs. U.S. K. Morison, in the
Gap, this week.

J. F. Payne, manager of the
telephone company, and wife,
spent a few days in Jonesville
this week.
Keokee Tribe No. -ü. Im

proved Order Bed Men, visited
the lodge at this place last Sat¬
urday night, tho two lodges be
ing consolidated at that time.
Wilt Ward, deputy Great
Sachem, was present, and as¬
sisted in the consolidation.

Mrs. J. Axloy Gilmer is visit¬
ing her parents at Dot, l.ee
county
Ono of the best features in

the circus Friday was the won¬
derful performance of two verylarge elephants beautifullytrained.
The Baptist Woman's Mis

sionnry Society will meet in tho
church parlor Thursday afler-
r.oon at 1:30 o'clock.

0. F. Blanton and wife visit¬
ed relatives in Bristol Sunday.

Miss Lillian Lloyd and her
friend, M iss Deveroux, music
teacher at Sulliiis < \ dlege, spentthe week end with Dr. and Mrs.
John J. Lloyd.

Miss PpSV White, of Ahiiig-don, is visiting Miss Minnie
Fox in the <iup this week.

Mrs. J. W. Morrow, wife of
the pastor of the M. K Church,South, of (iate City, came over
on the V. \- S. W. Saturdayevening and spent several davs
as the guest of Mrs. J. W. Un¬
der at the District Parsonage.
The new telephone line has

been extended from Big Prater
toürumly, thereby giving us
connection with another im
portant section of the county.We now have telephonecouneotion with Pikeville, Ky., Pluck
ey. Baven and all of Big Prater.
.. Qrtindy News.
Work goes rapidly forward

on the new Baptist parsonage
on Wood avenue, ami Bev. J.
B. Craft will wake up some
morning before very long to
rejoice with bis faithful stand
ard bearets that their pastor is
provided with a Home at lust.

Bev. J. W. W. Shuler, pastorof the Southern Methodist
Church at this place, is con¬
ducting a series of meetings at
Central Church, near the L. it
N. depot. Much good is being
accomplished ami many souls
are being brought to Christ.

Mrs. K. K. Spitzer and little
son, Kd, are hoarding at James
Body's until the first of June,when Mr. and Mrs. Spitzer ex
peel to leave for Oklahoma,where they will reside in the
future. Mrs. Spitzer has jus!returned from Brooklyn N. \.
She says her mother, Mrs
Clausen, formerly Mrs. Stal-
lurd, of this plane, is well ami
very happy and contented in
her now home.
The Alumni of the Big Stone

(lap High School lias rented the
Amuzu for Thursday night,May 11. There will be a good
program, consisting of vocal,clarinet and violin solos, recita
tions and special pictures. The
proceeds will be used to enter
tain the graduating class.
Please come and add your little
bit toward making this a suc¬
cess. Prices, in und lö cents.

OTTO HARBER KILLED
AT PENNINGTON.

Otto Harber, the seventeen-
year old son of John Harber, of
Pennington (lap, Lee county,Va was killed by an engine at
that place last Thursday./ The
boy climbed upon the enginewhile it was preparing to take
water, and when the engine
gave a jerk, was thrown underthe wheels. Both legs were cut
olT, and death followed in a few
hours.
The body was buried at Hub

bard Springs, in Lee county,the services being held tit Beth¬
el Memorial cemetery, the Bev.
C. C. Hunter and the Bev, T. J.
Crumley being in charge.Young Barber was a grandson
|Of the Bev. C. N. Burkhart, of
the Methodist Kpiscopal churchland a couafu of George L. Tay¬lor, of Big Stone Gap.

Champions of the World
use

Wright & DStson's Tennis Goods.
Reach's and Diamond Brands
Base Ball Goods; Guides and
Score Books. Uniforms, etc.

Call and Cot Pricos. I

Mutual Drug Company. J^¦ill.¦III.IIH1III.I.I in. HKIW III.IIIIIW.»IUI 111.I ¦ I

I!. T. IRYINB, Prea. W. T. 000DI.OE, Vice pre«. & Stc'f. R. P. ItAKKON. Tre

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Cap. Va.

Capital $50.000.00. Surplus $60,000.00,
This bank, under new management, will continue the buslima upoc

conservative line*.
SAFETY: Our Motto. SECURITY: Our Pasa-word.

Interest Paid on Time Deposit*.

DIRECTORS.
lt. T. taVlKB, W. T. OOODLOB,
II. 0. MOItlSOS. (!. S. CAKTKK *

A. K. MOKIsnS. J.S. UAMIU.KN.
Wi \Y, TAYl.oH, J. W. KHLLY,

W. VI. SI.KM P.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
Otflco First Floor Intermont Building, uic stone cap. va

> rreNpi >t t< loi ice Solloltt'tl.

Ginghams, White Goods, etc.
Don't fail to sec the pretty new ginghams,white goods and laces. Everything in these

lines at the right price.
In our new tan oxfords, the Chanticleer

toe is the newest thing put.
New styles, in hats out each week.

J. M.Willis& Company
Stationery and Office Supplies.

Wc carry at all times a nun pic to stuck of these
lines, at reasonable prices, and give careful
attention to 'phone ami mail orders. Wc solicit
your business for any of tin: following:

13o.\ Papers, Order and Time Books,
Pound Papers, Memorandum Hooks,
Envelopes, Pens and Pencils,
Writing Tablets, Inks and Erasers,
School Tablets, Fountain Pens,
Legal Papers, Paper Clips and Fasteners,
Letter Files, Card Hoard, Colored Paper,Invoice Files, and v arious other articles keptLedgers and Day Hooks, in a stationery store.

We are agents for all kinds of engraved work,
such as visiting cards, invitations, letter heads,
envelopes, etc,

WISE PRINTING COMPANY,INCORPORATED.
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA.

MRS. SERGENT
DIES AT CLINCHPORT.

Dufflald, Va., May 2..Mrs.
Collie Sergent, wife of .J.F.
Sorgent, died at Clinchport,
Scott county, Va., on May 1 at
11 :"20 p. in. Mrs. Sorgent wan a

daughter of Captain Hiram
Pridemora, of Scott county,
Va., wlio was a Confederate
soldier'; He died at Cünchport,
Va., some years ago.

Airs. Sergent was a niece of
tiie lute OoT. A. L. Pridemore,
Colonel of the Gth Virginia
regiment. Confederate army.
Site was also a first cousin of
C. Hascom Slomp, present mem¬
ber of congress from tho Ninth
Virginia district.

Mrs. Sorgent had suffered for
nine months. She leaves one
little daughter, Helen, about

two years of ago.
Mm. Sergent will bo buried

at Clinchport, Va., on the 4th
mat., at about l:30 0'oloek p. in.
She was a .woman of broadculture, kind heart und gentle

disposition.
All members of the Kpiscopalcluircli and all persona interest¬

ed in the work of Christ church
in lüg ...ton- (Jap are asked to
meet in the church on the after¬
noon of Tuesday, May 10, at 6
o'clock.

Miss Mollio Young and Leon-
idas Collier, both of TurkeyCove, were married Tuesday at
East Stone Unp, Rev. W. H.
Wampler, of that place, officiat¬
ing. The young couple will
mako their home, for tho pres¬
ent, with Mr. and Mrs. William
Young, in Turkoy Cove, parentsof tho bride.


